
THE     
DRINKS  PACKAGES

BASE  PACKAGE  
BUBBLES: Alpha Box & Dice Prosecco, (Murray Darling,SA.) 

RED: Alpha Box & Dice ʻTarotʼ Grenache, (Mclaren Vale, S.A) 

WHITE: Palmetto Sauvignon Blanc, (Mclaren Vale, S.A.) 

            Alpha Box & Dice ʻTarotʼ Pinot Grigio, (Mclaren Vale, S.A.)

ROSE: Alpha Box & Dice ʻTarotʼ Rose, (Mclaren Vale, S.A.)

BEER: Bowden Brewing: Draught | ʻHead in the Cloudsʼ Session Ale
          Coopers Range | Corona | Peroni 
CIDER: Adelaide Hills Cider Co.,  Apple or Pear

Soft Drinks | Sparkling Water | Kombucha

PREMIUM   PACKAGE    
BUBBLES: Alpha Box & Dice Prosecco, (Murray Darling,SA.) 
                Bird in Hand Pinot Noir Chardonnay, (Adelaide Hills, S.A.)
               
REDS: Alpha Box & Dice ʻTarotʼ Grenache, (Mclaren Vale, S.A.)

          Grounded Cru  Shiraz | Pinot Noir (Mclaren Vale, S.A.)
          Hart of the Barossa  Shiraz (Barossa Valley, S.A.) 
          
WHITES: Karrawatta ʻAnnaʼsʼ Sauvignon Blanc (Adelaide Hills, S.A.)
              Serafino Moscato, (Mclaren Vale, S.A.) 
                  Hills & Back Riesliing (Adelaide Hills, S.A.)
              Hart of the Barossa  ʻSweet Hartʼ Frizzante (Barossa Valley, S.A.)
              Forage Supply Co. ʻChardy Partyʼ Chardonnay, (Barossa Valley, S.A.) 

ROSE: Alpha Box & Dice ʻTarotʼ Rose, (Mclaren Vale, S.A.)
          Forage Supply Co. ʻWhole Lottaʼ Rose, (Barossa Valley, S.A.)
          Hart of the Barossa  ʻSoulmateʼ Rose (Barossa Valley, S.A.) 
           

BEER: Bowden Brewing: Draught | ʻHead in the Cloudsʼ Session Ale
                                  ʻDive Inʼ West Coast IPA | ʻSeason RotatingSourʼ
         Coopers  |  Corona  |  Peroni 
 CIDER: Adelaide Hills Cider Co., Apple or Pear

Soft Drinks | Sparkling Water | Kombucha

SPIRITS PACKAGE

BASE SPIRITS 
Vodka | Gin | Scotch | Spiced Rum | Bourbon | Whiskey 

BYO Spirits 
You bring the bottles, Plant 4 provides the mixes. All leftover bottles must be 

arranged to be taken with you on the night. 

                      
  

The Plant 4 Bar offers a wide variety of South Australian 
beer, wine, cider and spirits all at affordable prices. 

To best suit the needs of your particular event, you have the 
choice between drinks on consumption, subsidized drinks, or 
a drinks package. 

ON  CONSUMPTION
Offer your guests a selected range of drinks and run a bar tab. You can set the 
tab limit to an amount you are happy to spend and any drinks that are not 
included on the bar tab can be available for guests to purchase themselves.

For all Saturday night events, there is a minimum spend on the bar of $1500. 
The $1500 minimum is to be paid 30 days prior to the function. Any amount 
exceeding $1500 is invoiced to you after the event and payment is due within 7 
days. 

SUBSIDIZED 
You may choose to subsidize the cost of your guests beverages by 50%. Your 
guests are charged half price for their drinks and the other half is added to your 
running bar tab. 

The Saturday night minimum spend on the bar of $1500 will apply. The $1500 
minimum is to be paid 30 days prior to the function. Any amount exceeding 
$1500 is invoiced to you after the event and payment is due within 7 days. 

DRINKS  PACKAGE
Drinks packages are applied to all guests 18 years and over. Final guest 
count is to be provided by 30 days prior to the event and your selected 
drinks package is to be paid in full by 14 days prior to the event.

Children 0-8yrs - Free  |  9 - 17yrs - $15.00  |  Suppliers - $15.00

$3.50 per 
person for 
every extra 
30 minutes 

$20
+GST /person 

 2   HOURS 

$49
+GST /person 

 5   HOURS 

$59
+GST /person 

 5   HOURS 

$5.00 per 
person for 
every extra 
30 minutes 

$5.00 per 
person for 
every extra 
30 minutes 

$20
+GST/person 

no limit 


